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1. L CAMPBELL,

robllMhcr nnd Proprietor.
OFFICE On the East side of Willamette

Street, between Seventh and Eighth Street.

TERMS OFUBSCItlPTION.
1

annum (2 CO

Six Month;. L25
oThree

BA.TK9 O ADVKUTIStNG.
Advertisements Inserted at follows:

tun llnM ftp la. mm limflrtinn 83:
line squ.wf v. - :

tch subsequent insertion 1. Cah required

'"Time advertisers f. ill be charjed at the fol- -

Sfl 00

One maaih .5 XX

Ontsauare one year
Traneieat notices in jocal columu, 20 cents

line tor each Insertion. .Mr
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly,
Ail job work must be paid fob om delivery.

C M. COLLIER.LYE IT.u g I

BILYEU & COLLIER
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON'.

OBACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF
this State. Will (five special attention

to collections and probate matters.

OmcE Over Hendrick & Eakin's banlc.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE C31TRTS
WILL the Second Judicial District and in
ht Supreme Courf of this State.

Special attenti.ro givou to collections and
matters in probata f f

Ceo.
Attopiiey-at-i'- w,

HUJENIi CICV, - - - . OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iy8ra3

GEO. M. MILLER,

Atoms; ail Cams jlbr-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGHN'UCITV, - OKhbUA.

Ottit!C formerly oMiipiud hy Thompson

J'ean.

J. E. FENTGN,

Kwaxacrrvr oreoon.

8iBiJattintim.sivi-- t.i Ileal .Estate Frao I

Min i .VMtr.H'W III I Itl".
Orfli'l! Over O.ei.'e Store.

T.V. HARMS, M.D.

and Surgeon'.'

office
Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Khelton

ernerly reiile(L i

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
RbOMS At Mri. J. li. Underwood.

. EUGENE CITY. OREGON

DR. JOSEPH-P- GILL,

GAN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not professionally engaged.

Office at the , ,

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE!

fiisidence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-eria- n

Church. '

J J. WALTON, Jr.,
AttorneSy-at-law- ,

eugene city, oregon.

will ' practice in all the
Courts of the State.

special attention given to real estate,
and prolate matters.

Collectiufr all kinds, of claims against the
United States Government.

Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

Nef Barber Sbop
and5 Batb II oms.

(One door North of Post Office.)

OATHS. 25 CENTS. EVERYTHING
J fitted up in the best of order. ShavinR

od hair cuttiug done in the most approved

JERRY HORN. Proprietor.

W. N.'NOFFSINGER
ATTORN

- EUGENE CITY 'OREGON,

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
the .SUte. JfecotiaUs loans. Col- -

Jsctioni promptly attended to. ,
Urnct-O- vet Orange Store. plO-t- f

PIPES v& SKIPWORTH,-Attorneys-at-La-

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

PROF. D. W. COOLIDCE, ;

Pormrlr D IHolae, low,)

HAS LOCATED IN EUGENE CITY
the tMimose of teachinir PIAXO. OBOAiT

fi Babjiort. All the latest methods em- -
j

yed to develop a fine technique. Rooms for
present cor.', Seventh and Hi;h sta. olO-t- f 1

NEW GOODS.

P. B.
J3T A GENERAL

1

A large assortment of La-
dies, arid. Childr ens Hose at
lc2 1--

2 els.

Good Dress Goods a t 12c- -

Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of NeiO

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUTING.

highest

Goods Sold as Low
Oregon for

The higliest price paid
Produce. Call and see

employed, will

with call.

MM

Liberal Discount for
CASH;

Trimming silk and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet-s

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
in all grades- -

'
GROCERIES

of all descrivtions.

"

h. vrPETERS,
Will pay the

Market Price for

harle .?

Cash Or

CASH OK

any Huse in

S. II.
for all Mnds Country

give satisfaction all whjnia favcr

A. 8. CUItRIE.

HAVING OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP
Crain Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at thl

Tlie Most

etent
' r i

Are and I endeavor to
me a

(iIIIIIIV

'.

Credit
as

Friendly.

iamess mm

Gornp

CREDIT.
of

Workmen
to

.'(... .

SATURDAY,

Kuthreemontb.........

frWashburne,'

AttoiMcy-:ttS.ut- v.

Oats and

v : Iiard TiniH. ; -

The hard times ijt ; this State are
deepening into distress. . Scarcely a
bUHiiHa house in the city is making
money, and many are actual y falling
behind. Even the railroad company,
which usually prospers whether or not
the country Buffers, is said to lie losing

thousands of dollars every month.

They have taken off half of their
freightins, and those still cn are

roriui liaht, r nearly empty. Within
the past six wwiks u500 tuon have Iteen

dismissed 400 from the offices and

shops at Sacramento, 200 from the
offices and yards here, and 900 from

the operating department on various
divisions. The officers say simply that
the nien are not needed. The city is

full of unemployed men. Tha dercand

for work on the street car lines illus

iraifis me eagerness lor employment.
This work is hard, ita hours are lonjr,

1 a

and it is wretchedly paid. It is the

common resource of men "flat hrcflce',"
'I

and is abandoned as soon as possible.

Usually thbj-fj- is no diflicult about

sotting a place. The manager of the
Market fctreet cable line told roe yes-

terday that he had over I00rt Applica-

tions during the past month. Along

the5 dpcfe( tliere( are crowds of men

looking for Reliance jobs. The various

places which employ women are equally
persecuted by applicants even for the

poorest paid work. San Francisi o
-- .

- ,vy,

An indisputable fact, acknowledged
by the English press, is that niajiy

legislativo questions affecting

England, Scotland and Wales, wduld

not have come within the range of

practical politics if, Jrinlinien had, not
forced them to tha ffor.t and secured

their partial Kcttlemtnt, in so far as

they apply to their own country. But
the effective tactics which Irishmen
first used in forcing attention to their

just grievances are now spreading all

QverEurf pit, aud . to., this continent.
Thus "Boycotter" is a fumijiar word in

the French pres?, and thp. verb in Ger-

man is 'Bovco'tiren," both of which

are easily ciijuyat-c- l and assimilated
o the language. The boycotting sys-ten- i

is even lining erupted in England
in i'juny cIuksi'h of trade, and in the

provinces the bu titers have resolved

to put a stop to the attempt of the far

mers to sell their stock without the

middlemen's aid. ,. Thus they are
leagued together i.i the design not to

patronize any person or (inn who will

buy any meat from the farmers direct.

It is doubtful whether the scheme will

result in England as puccessfully as it

has in the Emor.jd isle. So far the

experiment of th5 Dorchester butchers

has had the opposite effect from that
intended, at the boy col led farmer is

doing; a thriving business, his efforts to

supply cheap meats at fair prices being

eagprly appreciated by the middle and

poorer classes in these dull times.

Among the miscellaneous articles

purchased for the use of United States

Senators, and by ihmn charged to the

Republic, are baronial envelopes, the

English quarterly magazines, the Amor-ica-

magazines, including several pub
lished specinlly for children, common

sense inks, shears, macio pencils,

whistles, silver and porcelain tooth-

picks, anti nervous penholders, paarl

glove-hook- card pjates and cards,
cork screws, sugar spoons, Appllinaris

water( granulated Rugar, ginger ale,
lemon squeezers, dippers, tumblers,

"one punch bowl for lemonade," salts

of tartar, spirits of ammonia, castor

oil, cofogne, soft soap, and repairs to a
tricycle. ,. r , .v

'
The death of tlie leading Chinese

banker, Hu Taotal, at Hongehow, re.

calls many curious features of his ca-

reer. He began 1fe, as a sinpje clerk

in a businees .house,' but his gnat
ability led to the rapid4 acquisition of

wealth, and what a far1, more rare in
China, lionors from the Empero?. Ifu
was foj many years regarded as the,

leaderof nctivo niftrctianfs, but ynfor
tunate.silk speculations ajvep taw.ay his

vast fortune and he died in poverty at
the age of 60. lie will long be pointed

out in China as an instance of the rar-velou- s

freaks of fortune, so rare is it
j for a man to rise from poverty to great
wealth in the Celestial Empire.

Some Solid Facts.

One of the most curious features ex-

hibited by the annual statnmont of our
imports and exports is that England
not only takes 60 per cent, of all our
exports of raw materials, but 27 per
cent, more of our agricultural imple-

ments, watches, clocks and hardware
than Mexico, Central America and
South America combined, lhese she
sells to South America, SouthAfrica,
India, China, anywhere, making the
trader's profit on our own goods. An
English trader is hot tied up f'uh sen-

timental fancies about patronizing
home industry. He buys where he

can buy cheapest, regardless of nation,
color, or previous condition, eta Doing
this, he is enabled to sell cheapest, and
therefore controls a large business.

This again gives him advantages in re
taining old and getting new customers.

He can get at them cheaper and more

systematically, and he sells them what

thy want, whether made in America,
Franco or Timbu jtoo. . The Republican
party, controlled by rich monopolists,

has protected mannfacturers at the ex-

pense of other people in this country.
i 1,1

A youim lady of Smithtown returned
home a little late the other evening,
and, after parting at the gate witb a
"someone else," crept up to the front

stoop and softly inserted the night
latch-ke- in tne lock, unfastened the
door, and crept into the house so as

not to awaken her parents, who were

slumbering upstairs. But luck was

against her, for she upset a chair and a
voice from above immediately asked:
"Who's ttiarl" "Only me, papa."

"What time is it, where have you

been!" "I only went, down to 's

to spend the evening." Imagine the

young lady's feelings when she heard

tier paternal ancestor get up and pre
pare to come down stairs. She imme-

diately set her brain to work to avoid

the coming storm. She at lust fell upon
idea of turning the clock a little back,

so she went to the mantlepiece, and as

there wes no lamp in the room she had

to teel tor lC felie tound it and gave

tlie key which turns the hands a twist,
and sat down to warm her feel, and
await the arrival of tier dear papa. In
duo time he arrived and brought with

the lamp. The hands of that much
abused clock registered 5:30 a. m.
The young ludy instead of turning the
hands back, had turned them ahead.
What followed we don't like to tell.

It is a singular fact that Texas is so

cosmopolitan that tbo Governor's mes-

sage is printed in four languages-Engl- ish,

German, Spanish and Doho-mia- n.

There is a liberal sprinkling of

I tn linns, but not enough to justify the

publication of a separate issue of the

mess'tge. The Chinese are said to be

few and far between ia Texas, but, as
elsewhere, they have hid a marked
effect on the morals, of the community,
and opium dens abound in all the large
towns. Wherever there is a Chinese
washhouso one may expect to find an
opium lay out, with its ruined white
votaries,,

An anti Chinese, agitation at Truckee,.

Cal.j. has resulted in the agreement of

everyone in tho place to refuse to give

employment or putronnge to the Chi

nese in any way. tirins engaged in
extensive luinlierirg and wood enter

prises have been compelled to annul

lare contracts with Chinese. No vio

lence hai leen attempted toward tlie

Chinese; however they have been leav-

ing the town without either threats or

invitations, sijieo they have found their

bread and butter withheld.

The Jim Blaine faction are after
i

Speaker, Cursle now The appoint

ment of Perry Belmont as chairman of

the House Committed, on Foreign

Affairs is ajlirect affront to the court

of, Augusta! It wa Belmont who

prodded Blaine with , an investigation

of his South American jingo policy,

and brought the magnetio man how ling

to bin knees.

Ji .
On Friday next, Nat. L Baker,

expects to begin the publication of a

seven column anti Chinese paper to be

called the Oregon Alarm. It will be

the oran in this State for the Knights

of LaW, and will in all probabilities
be a wide awake journal that deserves
to live.

NO. 21.

''J .r 1

To RtraoTe the Chines:.

Says the Oregon City Courier of Jan.
19: To a member of tho labor bureau'
committeo I Jacobs of the firm of

Jacob Bros., stated that he would,

willingly place whito help in tho woolen

factory instead of tho sixty Chinamen,.
but he must have writen guarantees
that thi) white help would stay two :

years at the wages paid to the Chinese,

which is ninety eight cents a day, or
$25 50 a month, only four receiving
$1.07 per day. He could not, consi- d-

ering eastern competition, pay out mora

in wages than he did. The mill had '

eight drum vers on the; road trying
hard to placo its largo surplus of goods

on the market Some of them were
in Iowa and Nebraska, and his brother
had gone to New York in search of
customers. If their oyer production
could not be disposed of, they might
be obliged to shut up the mills for
awhile, though he hoped such
misfortune would ..be avoided, as it
would be a serious blow to his white-hand-

in whoso welfare he took an in-

terest. Ilolwished to see the Chiua.

men displaced by young ladies and

boys of families living here. "

The report that the Mormons aro
going to rise in armed conflict against
the government is very unlikely. No

doubt tho . Mormons are very, angry,
and if tfiey thought themselves strong
enough, would cheerfully enter upon a
tussle with the government; but in

spite of their fanaticism they are by no

means fools enough to believe that in a
struggle of that kind they have any
chance of even temporary success.

Small and insignificant outbreaks

among them may occur, led on hy over-zealo-

and uninformed partisans; but

as for a general uprising, that is nob to,
be thought of. The most intelligent

among their leaders are recognizing,

the fact that polygamy must go, ('and .

are preparing themselves to see ft go

quietly. .

If a man gets a cent the first day of

month and he gets it doubled every day .

for thirty one days, the 31st day's

wages would be over $10,UOO,000. The ,

total amount to be pajd for the entire

thirty one days would bo over $20,-000,0- 00.

There a ft law on the statute books

of Pennsylvania which requires house'
keepers to scrub their pavements every

Friday. It was passed in 17C7.

Wide Awake Drugg!:ts.

Messrs E K Lackey & Co re always alive
to their business, and spare no paius to so- -'

cure the best of every article in their line.
They have secured the agency forthecele.
brated Dr King's New Discovery for

'The only certain cure known for
Consumption,-- ' Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,'
Asthma, Flay Fever, Rrenchitis, or ny af-- r
footiou of the Throat and Lungs. Sold on a'
positive-guarantee- . Trial Bottles free. Reg-

ular air.o $1 .

Cure For Piles'.

Tiles are fremientlv preceded by a sense of
weight in the back, loins and lower part of the
abdomen, causing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys' or neighboring'"

oixms. At times, symptoms ol indigestion
are present, flatulence, uneaslnev of the stom- -'

ach, eta A moisture, like perspiration, pro-

ducing a very disagreeable itching, after get- -

ting warm, is a common attendant Blind,
bleeding and itching piles yield at once to the ;

application of Dr Bossnko's Pile Remedy,
whiih acts directly npon the parts affected, ab-- .
sorbing the tumors, nHSying the Intense itoh- -'

ins a'"' effecting a permanent cure, rnce w
cents. Address thelJr Rosanco Medicine Co.,

Piqiia. Ohio. Hcfld by Unburn & Co. and W, S.
Lee, of Junction. ' '

Syrup of Figs,
' '' t

Mannfactnred only by the California Fig Syrup--

Co., San Francisco, C'aL, is Nature's Owiiprue .

Laxative. This pleasant liquid fmit remedy
may be hail of W 8 Lee, agent, Sunction, or
KM Wilklns. agent, Eugene City, at fifty '

cents rr one dollar por bottle. : It a the uioji
pleasant, pmmpt and effective remedy known
to cleanse the system; to act on the Liver, Kid
neys and Howuls gently yet thoroughly;
pnl Hfa'rlaches, Colds anil Fevers; to cu
stipation, Indigestion ami kindred ills,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
- . ;

The best salve in the wrjrld for Cuts, Iiruis
es; Sores, Ulcers, Salt lthenra. Fever Bore
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and '

all skin ernption", and positively, cures piles,
or no pay required. It it guaranteed to give '

perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 1'or
sale by E It Luckey it C".

) i'
Its Delicate Flavor.

And the efficacy of Its action have rendered

the famous liquid fmit remedy Syrup of Figi
immensely popular. It cleanse and tones np
the clogged and feveriah system, aud dispels
Headaches, Cohls and fers. For sole by
V M Wilkins Eugene, W S Lee Junction.

CEO. F. CRAW.

P0STGFFICE CIGAR STGRE.

EUGENE CITY, OEEGON.


